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SELFCONTROL, THE RU LE
SOF LIFE.

This great principle of self-con
tirol i the acret of the exercise of
all Christian virtues, but especially
se of Temporance .and Chastity.
For whatls; selfcontrol than the
possession of strength to resist
temptdàtid'in 'whatever form it is
presented to: us? -As a consequonce
Of this truth, real happiness, which
can bnly- be exorienced by good
lives muât depend ultimately on
tho possession of the power o self-
control.

From "the eradle to the grave,
throughout every hour of our lives,
this power is so necessary to us,
and is such a matter of daily expe-
rience, that it is with difficuity
that we can at times detect its ex-
istence; and, morethan this, there
are many men who never, through-
out their lives, recognize its value
as the most important moral law.

13y the side of the sleeping in-
fant's.bed.this great. idea is taught
as well as in after years. The tiny
foréhoad, rippled o'er by never a
care; the sweet, half open mnoth
clothed lu a happy smile; the gen-
tle rise and fail of the miniature
covorlet, alil speak of unconscious
blies and peaceful happiness. But,
when recalled, and when those fair
visions of the unseon are faded
from its oyes, the wakenod babo
gives voice to its human failings.
I n its ignorance it does not sec, as
old and experien'ced po pns do,
the folly of indulging its human
passions, or the good gained by
practising self-control; it does not
know that, by restraining its die-
position to vont its feelings by cry-
ng, it could once more l into

the happy condition which it now
frets at having left.

It is not until after many years
of training in the hard school of
oxperience that it gradually comnes
to fel that self-control is the mis-
tress of happiness. But, alas 1 this
knowledge to many nover comes.
During the time that experience is
teaching bor sad lessons, they fall
away, nover to be reclaimed,. or,
when too late and at death's door,
they look back on the mistakes of
an ill-spent life.

Such is the condition of many of
our countrymen with respect to the
Temperance question; and those,
not only members of the artizan
and agricultural classes, but also
faruiers, employers, and mon oi
odueation. They arc not censcieus
of tihe value of self-control as a
moral rule of lifo, that it gives to
him who practises it porfoct froc
dom; but they rather think thai
anything vhich nets in opposition
t< solf intorferos with so-called mn
dividual -freedom of will. They
say, " Ifa man wishes to go with
out beer, lot him do so, but they dc
not see why he should be coerced

SIby others into Teetotalism. Their
ç orors are well able to care o.
themselves in that'matter."
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fl;vafrMç0&ethfplyÀsLtar e
nôi w'ithotlaine; 'ind, 'furthèri I
that anycne of experience knows I
that it is conducive to the labourer's a
happineAs-to cuib thut " wish for v
beor." li this wày they are more t
babes -with regard to this question 1
of self-restraint, and it becomes the t
greatest duty -ofi such Societies as
the O. E. T. S. to prominently on- i
force its importance. n.'

They do not know.it as a duty, a
nor do they know it as the key of
happinoss and perfect freedom; and s
yet farmers and employers are
unwilling to be taught themselves, t
or to allow their men's eyes to be
opened by men of greater experi-
once and abiHity than themselves.

It is an old saying that mon eau i
observe and judge, other people t
botter than themselves, and in this
Temperance question it is also true
that there are mon who have time
to pay attention to these grave i
moral questions, and who are in a
position and able to advise their
fellows.

At the present time -there are
hundreds of mon who are daily
becoming morally weaker and
weaker, and, as a consequence, are
unfit and ignorant of their duty to
teach their childron in youth the
power and value .of self-control.
c. Spare the rod and spoil the child "
is as true now as thon, but its truth
cannot be read by men and women
who are themselves self-indulgent,
who do not themselves see that the
use of the rod is not to work the
vengeance of the parent, but to
assist in controlling the child's
human, inclinations to give way to
his evory desire. .In the vast agri-
cultural work especially, which the
C. E. T. S. his now vigorously under-
taken, as well as in all other phases
of Temperance work, there is a
greatneeed of pushingthisprinciple
of regarding the virttie of Temper-
ance, not as a means of making
mon and women into ideally healthy
animals, bu' as a means of curbing
the human passions.and of render-
ing men's lives as happy as possible.
-C/turch of En gland Temperance
Chronicle.

A TRANSFORMED ISLAND.

On the 29th Novembor ult. ii S.
Lat. 19> 50', E. Long, 1690 50', a
vast table-like mass of hardened
coral rose out of the blue Pacifie to
a height of 200 fot. On nearing
it, we found that the cliffs bounding
the shore are everywhere-hollowed
out by the continual action of the
sou into au endless series of curions
caverns, the roof: supported by

i pillars. Far above, hore and there,
neatly plastered cottages peeped
out of groves of bananas and sugar-
cane. At considerable intetvals, as
we coasted round, villages rovealed
themselves. Forestsofcocoa.-palms

- abounded. This was the veritable
Savage Island, discovered by Cap-
tain Cook in 174, and so named
becaunse the gallant navigator and

1 his followers were without provo-
eation, attacked ýy the natives

r1 with the ferocity of wild bes" I
Savage Island is thirty-three miles
in c iruit' with a popûlation of 'p-

1 warde of 5,000, gathered into nine
- settlement. village bas ite

wna C)pxchhschiool-housevntive
aste-nd mans Tise' evh F
i:Lawes, not'lenggreturned@fronr
visitI- Englànd, superintends the

whole, trains an indigeneus Minis-
ry, and prints for is ock., We
anded at 'Aofi, the residence .of
heir missionary, which i eliterally
a city set on a hill." Thse 4 illage

s beautifully kept, in order. Tie
atives are of a light brown colour,
ctive, *polite, and well-dressed.

We foaund. ourselves opposite a
pacioeu schoi-house, tise raliè of,
which are wellfurnished with Sei-
ure seonery etc. Net stands: .
Laves' airy anid pleasant home a
nodol of neetness and comfort. The'
pen roof is a beautiful piece of
native workmanship; the thatch is
the leaf of the sugar-cane. I was
glad again to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Lawes and their fine healthy chil-
Iren. A sprinkling of gray hairs
testifies to long years spent amongst
these Islanders. In 1860 the Rev.
W. G. Lawes settled down on this
interesting island as their first
missionary. Seven years after-
wards ho was joined by-his brother,
the present missionary. As the
result of their toil, aidet by native
evangelists, the entire population
attend the various means of grace,
observe the Sabbath, and for the
most part read fluently the New
Testament and Psalms translated
into their own tongue by the
BrothersLawes. Upwards of 1,800
are communicants. Those converts
give liberally towards the extension
of the Saviour's kingdom; foi, after
paying the salaries of nine native
pastors, nearly £400 was put into
the hands of our Quptain as a free
contribution to the tondon Mission-
ary Society. Moreover, it is a Tee-
total island. Thoy cultivate cotton,
fungus, cop ra, and arrowroot. In
1874 the elder Mr. Law s went to
labour in New Guinea. Many of
his converts gladly followed to
assist him in preachin the Gospel
to the Papuans. Te i up gaps in
that brave little band, too volun-
teers with their wives go on with
us to Port Moresby. How true are
the words of the prophet, "The
isles shall wait for His lai " (Isa.
xiii. 4). This was muy fourth visit
to Savage Island. As time pressed
after getting a hurried bath in a
deep stalactite cavern, we went on
board, thanking God for the bless-
ing evidently resting ûpon the
labours of two brothers on this once
"Savage " Island.- William Wyatt
Gill, B.A, in the " Suuday at Home."

THE Orillia Packet (Ont. says:
During the last generation French
gin-drinking ha increased so much
that the consumption is now about
twelve pinte porhead, beinggreater
than in Englund. Is this a proof
that sobriety is the rule in wne
countries ? In Russia drunkenness
prevails most during the church
festivals. Miss Bird, the traveller,
says drunkenness is one of the great-
est vices of Japai, and yet the
country is not one quarter so in-
temperate as England. lu Rolland
laborers are paid partly in drink,
and one and a hait pints of gin is
the very smallest alance per day.
In Belgium the consumption per
head per annumn of lie. Whole popu-
lation is 13j piris of frandy.
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Itis stlm clati ng, sppetizingsanc! etrength-
ening and the power itdepends upon the
Iron and quinine a nand ot
uqVn aiaobol or opium, or. an7 narcotto
wataver.

Prise 5o cents. Sod aby druggist.
Prepared only by
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A Smooth 8kï.
Philoderma is strongly recommend-

edfor Softening, Improving, Beauti-
fying and Prese.rving the Skia, and
gzivng it a blooming andcharming
appearance Its completely removes
Tan, Sunburn, Redness, etc., and by
its Balsamic an d fealing qualities
renders the skin soft, pliable andfree
from dryness. Prepared only by
E. M. Estey, Pharmacist Moncton
NB. Boldby Druggists.
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